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Lucy Emmett & Susie Thoms, Co-Editors

Welcome to the March edition of The Gas Newsletter
Spring is in the air and there is a definite sense of light beckoning
from the end of the tunnel.
It has been a tough year for many of us and whilst there are still challenges, there are refreshing
developments and changes ahead.
One thing that will be interesting to see going forwards is how we continue to develop many of
the changes and improvements to our working lives that have evolved during the last year.
Particular movements on the horizon include the drive towards greener anaesthesia, a huge
boost to wellbeing awareness and support – and of course the introduction of the new
anaesthesia training curriculum in August 2021.
In the next Gas Newsletter, we hope to bring you more specific information about the changes
to LLP, the assessments and any key information that may be necessary, as August approaches.
As always – we are really interested in what is going on in your area. We are always on the
lookout for interesting initiatives that can be shared between us nationally.
This edition brings a variety of different topics – from a Diploma in Mountain Medicine to the
practicalities of completing an advanced education module whilst shielding.
We also have an exams update and a third fantastic article from Rick Harrold, as he continues
his journey through a very personally challenging time.
Keep safe, keep going – and we hope the spring brings a feeling of slight relief and progress
moving forwards.
Your editors,
Lucy and Susie
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An update from the
Royal College of Anaesthetists
Drs Sarah Muldoon and Jamie Strachan are members of RCoA Council.
Sarah and Jamie are Deputy Chair and Chair, respectively, of the RCoA
Anaesthetists in Training Committee. Along with Dr Susie Thoms, Sarah
is also Co-Chair of the Anaesthetists in Training Representative Group.
We are delighted to share with you our first RCoA update in
The Gas Newsletter. We know what a challenging year 2020
was for anaesthetists in training. We want to use this update to
highlight some of the ways the College has been working to
support anaesthetists in training and their trainers.

Training progression
Many anaesthetists in training were redeployed at least
once to ICU during the pandemic. Along with the reduced
number of elective surgical lists, this has meant a loss of
opportunities for training.
The fact that our curriculum is competency rather than
time-based offers some flexibility in allowing people to
progress through training, and we were pleased that the
GMC agreed some further flexibility with derogations to the
curriculum to allow people to pass their Annual Review of
Competency Progression, such as moving back exam
milestone dates. These derogations will continue until at
least September 2021.

Redeployment during COVID-19
Anaesthetists in training have been invaluable in supporting
intensive care throughout the pandemic. The College
has advocated for anaesthetists in training to have this
redeployment onto COVID-19 ICUs count towards their
training. There is guidance on this available on the College’s
website, so if this is relevant to you, please do take a look
on our website. For those who have had to shield, there is
guidance on how your own important contributions to the
pandemic can be evidenced towards your training.

Exams
One of the most notable changes at the College in
response to the pandemic is in the delivery of our exams.
Social distancing and the need to support patients and
the NHS meant that exams in the latter half of the 2020
academic year had to be cancelled. This resulted in a
backlog of disappointed and anxious candidates, and the
College needed to address this and find a way to deliver the
exams that would protect against further cancellations.

The exams team at the College have worked incredibly hard
to rapidly transform all components of the FRCA into online
exams. There was a difficult start for those who undertook
the first online sitting of the Primary MCQ exam. Overall,
the delivery of online examinations has been very successful,
while other Colleges and educational organisations have
experienced more disruption. Despite examiners signing
up for additional and extended exam sittings, there is still
a backlog of candidates to clear, and unfortunately, this
has meant having to prioritise candidates. We know how
disruptive this has been for many of your life and career
plans, and your feedback has helped the exams team make
improvements to the process.

Working with trainees, for trainees
Anaesthetists in training are represented throughout the
College and all its workstreams, by ourselves and the
trainee reps of the Anaesthetists in Training Committee.
Our national Anaesthetists in Training Representative Group
ensures we hear concerns from trainees across the UK,
and your voice really matters and influences what happens
at the College. We know that when changes to training
are announced at short notice, or you wait a long time for
updates, this can make things more stressful, and we are
working closely with the College communications team to
improve how we communicate with you in the future.
A huge thank you and well done for everything you’ve done
over the past 12 months, and for the change and uncertainty
you’ve put up with. Changing rotas, redeployments, tough
working conditions, examinations, training, studying and
for some of us, personal loss. As we attempt to recover we
need to continue to offer kindness and support to each
other and our wider NHS family. The College is committed
to supporting you and welcomes your views. Your
feedback allows your trainee representatives to advocate
for you, and allows the College staff to better understand
your perspective and work to resolve your concerns in a
meaningful way.
You can contact us via: trainee@rcoa.ac.uk and find your
local ATRG representative on our website.
Thank you.
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Dr Alister Seaton

EXAMINATIONS
UPDATE

The FRCA. Not something anyone likes to think about at the best
of times, but particularly during a global pandemic.
I last wrote an update on exams back in October when the
first wave of COVID-19 had passed and things seemed a
little bit better. As I write this at the beginning of February,
we are hopefully just about passing another peak and the
vaccine programme is giving us some hope that this will be
the last time many of us are redeployed yet again to ICU.
So where are we now?
Let’s start with the written exams. Since August, these have
been remotely run and invigilated through TestReach,
allowing candidates to take the exams from a suitable
location of their choice. Unfortunately, during the August
sitting of the primary MCQ, there were significant
connection issues, resulting in disruption to the exams.
This was immensely distressing for many candidates.
These issues were investigated and we have been assured
something similar cannot happen again. Subsequently,
sittings of both the primary MCQ and the final MCQ/CRQ
have taken place without any significant incidents. The
College offered free re-sits in the November 2020 diet of
the Primary MCQ to anyone affected by the issues in the
August 2020 diet and failed.

A total of 121 candidates took up this offer. We also did not
count the attempt of anyone from this specific cohort who
failed again in November.
The College has also decided that first sittings of any exam
held in a new online format will not count towards the overall
total of six attempts if an exam is failed. Further details about
the College’s response to this can be found here.
It was clear to the College early on that, as well as the
written exams, both the primary SOE/OSCE and final SOE
would have to be run remotely to reduce the possibility
of last-minute cancellations. Using the Practique system
by Fry-IT, the College has successfully run sittings of the
primary OSCE/SOE in November and the final SOE in
December. A further sitting of the primary OSCE/SOE is
under way as I write this. Although there have been some
intermittent connection issues as expected during these
exams, they have generally run well with candidates who
have had issues given extra time or brought back later in
the day once issues have been resolved.
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The College has also decided that first sittings
of any exam held in a new online format will not
count towards the overall total of six attempts if an
exam is failed
The new format of the exams has generally meant that fewer candidates can be examined in any one sitting of the vivas or
OSCE than previously. To compensate for this, examiners have kindly volunteered their time to prolong the primary OSCE/
VIVA exams into second weeks and to allow an extra sitting of the final viva in February 2021. Even with this extra support
there is unfortunately still a backlog of candidates who wish to sit the exams. The College has updated its exam prioritisation
guidelines in order to ensure that those at critical progression points in their training can sit the exams they need to in
order to progress. The College is aware that late notice announcement of whether a place in an exam has been secured is
frustrating for candidates. They are attempting to address this to give earlier notice, but this is restricted by needing to allow
the results of the previous exam to be available before closing applications.
The current peak of the pandemic has placed immense pressure on candidates and examiners with both trainees and
consultants redeployed and placed on surge rotas. Although the College cannot rule out last-minute rearrangement of
some candidate’s exams due to examiner availability, they are doing everything they can to ensure that the FRCA can
continue to run in a very challenging environment.
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Dr Rick Harrold

Cancer in coronavirus (Part 3)
I’m writing this, just after Christmas, with a mixture of emotions. In October I had
the fantastic news that I was cancer free. Although this is the start of a long road of
follow-up it’s the best start I could have hoped for.
As a result, the last few months have been a whirlwind of
celebrations (mostly via Zoom, of course!), followed by
lockdown, a significant birthday for me, a vaccine (more
on that later) and then Christmas. Through all of this there
has been an ever-growing point on the horizon – a return
to work – and of course the constant undercurrent of
COVID-19 which shapes the vast majority of my decisions
and has done for the last ten months.
Being classed as ‘clinically extremely vulnerable’ (CEV) isn’t
something I ever expected to be, especially at the age of
30. But then this has been a year of the unexpected for
us all. Even though I feel well, the label is always niggling
away at the back of my mind. It makes you question
certain activities and induces a knee-jerk response of
longing to hide away – the rest of the world seeming
threatening and scary. Whilst this is arguably of benefit
during lockdowns, it can be a difficult habit to break,
particularly psychologically. This has had implications
for me, particularly when considering returning to work.
I’m lucky to have an incredibly supportive team – both
departmentally and in the training programme. The
planning is moving at an intentionally steady pace, with
an acknowledgement throughout that this isn’t as easy as
setting a return date and cracking on. My training progress
so far, time out of work, safety relating to COVID and the
psychological burden of a return have all been openly
discussed and planned for. In true anaesthetic style, a
backup plan B has also been discussed, depending on how
the initial phased return pans out. Planning of this kind is
not easy, and for most of us involved it’s the first time we’ve
had to go through this; SuppoRRT resources and liaison
with those having previous experience in these matters
have proven invaluable. It has relied on patience and an
acceptance that things probably won’t return to the way
they were (prior to my sickness absence) for some time.

In mid-December, I was invited to have the PfizerBioNTech vaccine. Initially I was struck by a feeling of
hesitancy and anxiety – relating to it being relatively
new and to some unease surrounding whether my CEV
status would have an impact. After some reflection, and
discussion with my haematology team, I readily accepted.
It felt odd going back to the hospital, FFP3 mask in situ
and all the hand sanitiser I could carry – reminding me of
attending chemotherapy sessions which felt like a lifetime
ago. There was excitement tinged with nerves (reading
about cases of post-vaccination anaphylaxis on the journey
there probably wasn’t the most sensible decision). The scale
of the vaccination programme – given it was in its infancy
– was inspiring. It made me extremely thankful to be in a
position to be able to receive a vaccine.
I also turned 30 in December. Although the celebrations
weren’t quite what I’d been planning, I found I didn’t
care, feeling instead an immense sense of gratitude to
even be able to celebrate it at all. Whilst my cancer was
treatable and statistically favourable, it still plants seeds of
unease surrounding one’s own mortality. I don’t want to
dwell on this (more for my sake than yours), but I think it’s
important to acknowledge. As I discussed in the last article,
counselling has helped me no end with these thoughts and
emotions, and continues to do so.
This all links nicely back to the psychological burden of
returning to work, and indeed returning to a ‘normal’ life
– whatever that entails in a post-pandemic world. I do get
worried and anxious about a variety of things, including
returning to work, but have moments of clarity and feel
tremendous good fortune, a wave of relief even, that I’m
able to worry about those things at all.
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Dr Anna Fergusson and Dr Rosada Jackson

Pregnancy, training and a
pandemic
Congratulations, you’re pregnant!
Here is a quick summary of what you need to do, know and avoid
in the coming months.
Keeping safe
■ General: keep hydrated, take breaks when you can and

listen to your body!
■ Radiation: risk of teratogenicity and cancer

development, especially in the first trimester. However,
the usual precautions should reduce this risk to
negligible. Always ensure your lead fits your growing
bump.
■ Anaesthetic gases: small increased risk of spontaneous

miscarriage and congenital abnormalities (likely minimal
with newer gases). Avoid lists with high turnover gas
inductions, such as paediatric dental lists.
■ COVID-19: thought to increase the risk of preterm

delivery, and pregnant women with COVID-19 are
more likely to require ICU support if unwell. Current
guidance is to avoid working in ‘red zones’, wear
recommended PPE and to stop clinical work at 28/40
– keep up-to-date with Royal College of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists advice. COVID vaccine can now be
given in pregnancy after a risk/benefit discussion.
■ Other infections to avoid: CMV, chicken pox/shingles,

rubella, toxoplasmosis.
You will need to complete a risk assessment form with a
nominated senior.

Who to tell and when
It’s up to you, but plans to keep you safe can only be
actioned once the department is aware that you’re
pregnant. This is especially relevant as the first trimester
is often the hardest with sickness, fatigue and safety
concerns. Initially just your educational supervisor, College
tutor and secretaries/rota writer need to know, but later on
the list of who you need to contact is quite extensive:

■ TPD: to notify about maternity leave and apply for LTFT

if planned
■ hospital HR/payroll: you will need to provide them with

your MATB1 form before 25/40 (given to you by your
midwife after 20/40)
■ RCoA: to pause membership and recalculate CCT date
■ GMC: you may be able to pay reduced rates
■ BMA, AAGBI, MDU/MPS: can all arrange paused or

reduced subscription rates.

Stopping on-calls
You may want to stop on-calls before going non-clinical at
28/40 – this is a personal decision which should be made
available to you should you want to take it. It’s best to
discuss as early as possible with your department.

Preparing for maternity leave
Use the months before you go off to get up-to-date with
your logbook, WpBAs and CUTs. Having two to three
months of non-clinical work from 28/40 can be a great
opportunity to do online courses or conferences, complete
a quality improvement project, get something published,
get some management experience etc. This all needs
thorough planning so start early, ask around and line up
some things that will be useful and interesting, as well as
looking good on your CV.
Before you stop clinical work, it may also be useful to write
some ‘how to’ notes or ’recipes’ for standard anaesthetic
cases – most people find that practical procedures come back
quickly, but specifics such as what anaesthetic or analgesics
you would give for certain cases are easily forgotten.
In summary, look after yourself and your bump. Most
importantly enjoy it – it’ll be over before you know it!
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YOUR 3 WORDS
HOW DO YOU FEEL?

FOR ALL UK DOCTORS IN
TRAINING
We would like to know how you feel. Now.
Please follow this link:

surveymonkey.co.uk/r/3wordsnational

Facebook – @Your3words
Instagram – @your3wordsnhs
Twitter – @your3wordsnhs
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Dr Emma Louise England and Dr Danielle Eusuf

Training during COVID-19: the
shielding perspective
‘In the middle of difficulty lies opportunity’
Einstein

What do you do when anaesthetists all over the country are being called to arms
amidst a global pandemic and you are benched? Well, first you manage your
chimp and then you roll up your sleeves and play your part in the fight against
SARS-CoV-2.
Our opportunity to meaningfully contribute became
apparent when all non-clinical activities were minimised
during the pandemic. We anticipated that there would
be a need to adapt how education and training would
be accessed and so developed the Self-isolAting Virtual
Education project.1 The concept was simple: utilise a team of
anaesthetists at home either isolating or shielding to deliver
education online using pre-recorded and live tutorials.
SAVEd has had a measurable impact both in reach and
education, perhaps as important is what it has provided for
the SAVEd team. It has given those who are self-isolating
the opportunity to be involved in a project that so many
colleagues have utilised. It has provided a sense of purpose
and satisfaction in the knowledge that we have been
able to relieve a small amount of the burden from our
consultant colleagues.

Like our frontline peers, we had been urged to complete
alternative units of training. Championed by the North
West School of Anaesthesia, we mapped our work using
project summaries and assessments to the curriculum
achieving recognition for the completion of an advanced
education module.
Whilst progression has undoubtedly felt like it has been
slow for us all during COVID, training has managed to
continue in imaginative and alternative ways. Working with
trainers has proven to be imperative to achieve this.

Reference
1

Eusuf DV et al. Maintaining education and professional development for
anaesthesia trainees during the COVID-19 pandemic: the Self-isolAting
Virtual Education (SAVEd) project. Br J Anaesth 2020;125(5):e432–e434
(DOI:10.1016/j.bja.2020.07.046).

As SAVEd leads, the project became a full-time role that
wasn’t in vain with respect to training.
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Dr Soumen Sen and Dr Katy O’Rourke

Gender equality
in less than
full-time
training
Morale, mental health and wellbeing have been some of the keywords in the
progress of anaesthesia training in recent years. The importance of this is further
being highlighted by the current pandemic, with increasing demands on working
patterns and implementation of ‘surge’ rotas. We are coming to the realisation that
there is no ‘one-size-fits-all’ solution to the myriad of people and personalities that
make up anaesthetists in training in the UK.
Historically, the majority of less than full-time (LTFT) trainees
have been female, with provision of childcare making up an
overwhelming majority of cases, but this is changing too.
Increasingly, male trainees are taking up LTFT training
posts, helping to equalise the work/life balance and
ensuring they address their own wellbeing and mental
health. In the Kent, Surrey and Sussex School of
Anaesthesia, the gender distribution of LTFT trainees will
soon be approaching 50/50.
This perhaps reflects some progress in a breakdown of
societal gender roles and any stigma associated with male
trainees choosing LTFT training. As more male trainees
choose this option, it helps to encourage further equality
in the workplace and challenge the idea that LTFT is a
female-only option. Traditionally, childcare roles have been
largely female, but the increasing number of male trainees
suggests that maybe this too is changing.

With an increasing workload, elongated commutes and the
constant need to balance home and life, LTFT training is
an even more appealing choice. We are appreciating and
trying not to take for granted our free time and rest periods.
Society as a whole is becoming more understanding
and aware of mental health issues, and the value of LTFT
training in this regard.

The gender distribution
of LTFT trainees will
soon be approaching
50/50
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Dr Shivan Kanani

Why not have a go at paediatric ICU?
After completing my Initial Assessment of Competence, I soon developed the
nickname ‘trouble magnet’ as my first emergency was a three-year-old in status
epilepticus. The paediatric team were extremely happy the ‘anaesthetist’ had
entered the room, only for me to slowly hide away and call for help. Whilst a
core anaesthetist in training would not be expected to manage this scenario
independently, I became determined to improve my paediatric experience.
Therefore, I jumped at the chance to work as a PICU
doctor after completing core anaesthetics and I
applied for a six-month PICU fellowship via NHS jobs.
I was apprehensive my lack of paediatric knowledge in
comparison to the ST6 paediatricians would be noticeable,
but they were just as frightened of central lines, adrenaline
and endotracheal tubes! Whilst the job does involve ward
rounds and discharge summaries, the exposure to children
of different ages and sizes really helps improve confidence
and you are wonderfully supported by the PICU
consultants. My first emergency (again) was a patient in
status epilepticus with a background COVID pneumonitis.
I am glad to say I remained composed and dealt with the
emergency appropriately.
Interestingly, during a global pandemic in the midst of
winter, there have been no respiratory syncytial virusrelated bronchiolitis cases within any PICUs in the
whole of London. A large number of cases have been
associated with the newly named PIMS-TS (paediatric

multisystem inflammatory syndrome temporarily associated
with COVID). This condition mimics components of
secondary haemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (a
hyperinflammatory syndrome), Kawasaki’s disease and toxic
shock syndrome. Treatment for this condition, much like
for COVID itself in adult ICUs, is ever evolving and webinar
teaching by the North Thames Paediatric Network has
helped to provide vital information. Some of our patients
on the unit were also involved in the paediatric section of
the ongoing RECOVERY trial.
The fellowship allows for regular practice of lines on infants
and management of unwell children, as well as a one in
seven-week rotation on paediatric anaesthetic lists to help
maintain airway skills. There are research opportunities
and the department arranges weekly teaching, including
simulation practice. This fellowship has the added bonus of
additional points for ST3 applications. Whichever stage of
training you are in, I cannot recommend a rotation in PICU
highly enough.
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Dr Jessica Phillips

Working from home: the adjustment
I was approaching five-months pregnant when the UK entered the second
wave of COVID-19.
My nausea had finally settled and I was enjoying my ICU
block on a busy unit in South Wales. I was aware of the
guidance regarding COVID and pregnancy and that after
I reached 28-weeks’ gestation, the advice was to work in
a non-patient facing role. Training as an anaesthetist and
working from home was a concept that I struggled to get
my head around. As an ST3 what could I do at home that
would be worthwhile? What could I do to be helpful? How
do you even ‘work from home’?
Having worked through the first wave and seeing the
onset of the second, I knew what was coming and the
psychological impact this was having on my colleagues was
palpable. During the weeks leading up to that ‘28-week’
mark, I put the prospect of leaving my colleagues (many of
whom were good friends) to the back of my mind.

I involved myself in primary FRCA teaching and mock
OSCEs. I helped write practice CRQs for a locally
developed website. I watched webinars and completed
e-learning modules, desperate for my brain not to succumb
to the pregnancy fog I had heard so much about. I checked
up on colleagues’ wellbeing and offered an ear to those
who needed to ‘debrief’ or just offload after a heavy day.
I wouldn’t say I’ve mastered ‘working from home’ by any
stretch – far from it. I miss the social contact work provides
and feeling like I am doing ‘something’. But I am also so
grateful that during such challenging times for NHS staff,
the health of both my baby and I have been protected
without question.

Soon 27 weeks became 28 weeks and COVID cases were
coming into the hospital thick and fast. I was busy in work
one day and then sat at home twiddling my thumbs the
next. I was told to make the most of this time and prepare
for motherhood. I was so excited for my upcoming arrival
and all that it would bring, but at the same time I felt
shut out and useless.
My school had helpfully produced a COVID
checklist for trainees like myself and so I
explored the potential avenues to enable
training to continue. I felt guilty for pestering
busy colleagues to find out how to best place
myself, especially when the focus was on my
training timeline.
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Dr Sam Moore

Mountain medicine
Wild places have always had a special
place in my heart and play a huge role
in keeping my mental health on an even
keel. As anaesthetists in training, we
spend much of our time in windowless
operating theatres. So, when I heard
about the Diploma in Mountain
Medicine, I jumped at the chance to
combine healthcare with climbing in
some of my favourite places in the world.
The syllabus covers both medical and mountaineering topics,
with candidates being required to show themselves just as
proficient in performing a primary survey as in rescuing their
climbing partner from a crevasse.
It has recently moved to the University of Central Lancashire
from its previous home at the Royal College of Surgeons in
Edinburgh and is taught by both distance learning and a series
of residential modules where you might equally find yourself
searching for avalanche casualties on Aonach Mor, learning
the nuances of night navigation or explaining the oxygen
cascade. The final assessment week takes place in Arolla,
Switzerland and tests mountaineering and medical skills in a
series of more elaborate in-situ scenarios. As OSCEs go – it’s
just a little bit more scenic than Red Lion Square!
Diploma holders come from a range of medical and allied
health backgrounds and have gone on to do a huge variety
of work, from high altitude research to expedition medicine.
While COVID-19 has put an obvious hold on our time in the
mountains, once we’re allowed out to play again, the diploma
might be just the tonic.
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Dr Jamie Keough

MERSEY COV-NET

A COVID-19 support network
for anaesthetic trainees at the
height of the pandemic
The global pandemic of COVID-19 caused many issues
to develop for doctors in training in anaesthesia, both within
Merseyside and beyond. At this moment of great uncertainty,
doctors in training were vulnerable and disconnected.
The situation highlighted the need for an effective
network of communication, bridging together doctors in
training at different hospitals – uniting, supporting and
empowering them to raise concerns and find solutions to
common problems.
Representatives for doctors in training at each hospital
within the Mersey region were selected. These reps were
in constant communication with the doctors in training in
their trust via a WhatsApp group. Furthermore, all of the
reps were connected via a separate group. This allowed
rapid and effective streaming of information to all doctors
in training within Mersey. Furthermore, effective solutions
to common problems developed in one trust could be
used in other trusts. STEC reps were added to the group to
allow effective streaming of training issues to the deanery.
In order to protect the reps, an escalation policy was
developed to raise any patient safety issues. The group was
extremely supportive, good humoured and well utilised.
Many issues were discussed – the most frequent can be
seen in the figure above.
The group functioned well at helping to achieve parity
across trusts in regard to many issues including annual
leave, a fair COVID rota, as well as locum pay rates. It also
worked well in disseminating best practice information,
thereby improving patient safety across many hospitals
in Merseyside.

Top 10 issues discussed on Mersey COV-NET
Annual leave

8

PPE availability

9

Theatre
organisation

9

Communication

9

Intubation
procedure

10

Pay

12

Rota

12

Bed capacity
update

15

Wellbeing
issues

22
24

Training issues
0

5

10

15

20

25

COVID-19 continues to bring new and evolving issues
for doctors in training, and Mersey COV-NET continues
to evolve with it. Since the introduction of Mersey COVNET, a new national COVID-19 support network is being
launched for the acute specialties, with Mersey COVNET being used as an exemplar. We hope that doctors in
training from across the whole country will soon be able to
solve these common training issues together.

Acknowledgements
To the many representatives who contributed so much at
such a busy and stressful time. Our thanks also to Mersey
Anaesthetics Buddy Scheme for their help in producing the
escalation policy.
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Dr Divya Raviraj

Association of Anaesthetists
Trainee Committee update
2021 hasn’t quite been the year we were expecting.
Over the last 12 months, trainees have faced unprecedented
changes to training, exams, recruitment and redeployment
rotas. The Association of Anaesthetists Trainee Committee
has continued to do its best to advocate for you in these
challenging times. We want to thank those of you who
completed our survey regarding the effects of COVID-19 on
your training. We have used your input to do the following:
■ we have organised meetings with the statutory education

bodies to raise our concerns regarding changes to the
recruitment process, the number of training places
available, our fears for members who are unsuccessful
in the limited 2021 recruitment round, and whether
supplemental CT3 year posts will be created or not
■ we are working with the BMA regarding concerns

over pay differences for trainees having to take locally
employed positions and whether they will have the
options of study leave and budgets
■ we have been working with our colleagues at the RCoA

to disseminate communication materials about changes
to training, recruitment and exams
■ we continue to work with the RCoA Recruitment Advisory

Group to highlight concerns regarding self-assessment
scoring and new recruitment methods, such as the MSRA
■ we recently published a statement on pregnancy,

healthcare workers, and COVID-19 found here
■ we are thrilled to have Dr Katy Miller co-opted back

on to the trainee committee since January 2021 as she
has been a key part in the Anaesthesia 75th Anniversary
celebrations this year. The journal will be continuing
a series of articles looking at an interesting paper
published for each decade of anaesthesia.
Appraisals and continued professional development
continued in the second wave and we held our first fully
virtual winter scientific meeting in January. There was a

record attendance, but if you registered and were unable to
attend, the content is still available online. We are continuing
to develop our website and online educational content.
Abstracts are in and currently being marked for our July
2021 Trainee Conference (TCInTheToon). It remains one
of the highlights of our year and we are currently working
towards a hybrid conference, although this may change
depending on government guidance. We remain grateful
to the local organising committee led by Dr Dick Burnham
for re-scheduling the 2020 conference to 2021, and
cannot wait to see you there, either virtually or in person.
We also hope to continue virtual or socially distanced
Coffee and a gas events to help keep colleagues in touch
with each other.
Looking after yourself and your wellbeing is a priority and
our resources can be accessed here. If you are aware of
any trainee wellbeing initiatives that have helped you or
your colleagues, please consider nominating those involved
for our Trainee Wellbeing Initiative Award as this not only
recognises their hard work, but also increases awareness of
the great work that can be done in departments.
This has been a tough year for everyone – recovering
from the effects of this pandemic is going to be a long
journey. The Association of Anaesthetists recognises that
trainees have been hugely affected by this pandemic.
Examinations, redeployment, effects of a pandemic
on training, application for further training posts while
working under surge rotas – it is all stressful and this cannot
be underestimated. We want to assure you that at the
Association, we walk beside you. If you want to contact
us, please email trainees@anaesthetists.org or tweet us
@anaes_trainees.
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RCoA Events
Anaesthetists in training

save 25%*
events@rcoa.ac.uk
rcoa.ac.uk/events

%

After the Final
21 April 2021
Online

%

Cardiac Symposium 2021
22–23 April 2021
Online

Airway Workshop
12 May 2021
Venue to be confirmed

%

Ethics and Law
13 May 2021
Online

%

COVID-19 Conference
15–17 June 2021
Online

%

AaE: Anaesthetists’ NonTechnical Skills (ANTS)
11 May 2021
Online

Anaesthetic Updates
15 June 2021
Bristol

Primary FRCA Revision Course
Start date: 21 June 2021
Online
Anaesthetic Updates
29–30 June 2021
Online

%

Anaesthetic Updates
27–28 April
Online

%

%

GASagain (Giving Anaesthesia
Safely Again)
28 April 2021
London

Anaesthesia 2021
18–20 May 2021
Online

JULY
Final Revision Course
Start date: 5 July 2021
Online

Senior Fellows and Members
Club Meeting
25 May 2021
Online
Leadership and Management:
The Essentials
27 May 2021
Online

Book your place at rcoa.ac.uk/events
%

%

%

Clinical Directors
16 April 2021
Online
Invitation only

AaE: An Introduction
10 May 2021
Online

%

%

%

%

Patient Safety
20 April 2021
Online

JUNE
%

MAY

APRIL

Discounts may be available for RCoA-registered Senior Fellows and Members, Anaesthetists in Training,
Foundation Year Doctors and Medical Students. See our website for details.
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NOW

online
Co-badged with:

18–20 May 2021

Proton Beam therapy –
anaesthetist view

Dr Lauren Oswald, Manchester

Data science and artificial
intelligence for better healthcare
Professor Niels Peek, Manchester

MACINTOSH PROFESSORSHIP LECTURE
Perioperative anaemia
Dr Andrew Klein, Cambridge

JOHN SNOW ORATION
My life in global health

Anaesthesia and the
developing infant brain

Professor Suellen Walker, London

Professor Kathryn Maitland, London

The challenges of giving
your patients high quality
information preoperatively
Dr Hilary Swales, RCoA Patient
Information Lead

POSTER
N
COMPETITIO

You are invited to submit a Poster for consideration,
with the chance to win £250
Deadline is Sunday 25 April 2021

Find out more at: rcoa.ac.uk/anaesthesia-2021

The College has developed a toolkit that offers patients
the information they need to prepare for surgery,
including the important steps they can take to improve
health and speed up recovery after an operation.
The Fitter Better Sooner toolkit consists of:
■
■

■

one main leaflet on preparing for surgery
six specific leaflets on preparing for some of the most
common surgical procedures
an animation which can be shown on tablets, smart
phones, laptops and TVs.

You can view the toolkit here:
rcoa.ac.uk/fitterbettersooner
We have also created printable posters, flyers and stickers
to help you signpost patients to the toolkit. The animation
can be shown on TVs in waiting areas. You can find all
these additional resources and instructions on how to
download the animation in MP4 format (or request a
version in PowerPoint) on our website here:
rcoa.ac.uk/patientinfo/healthcare-professionals
Please share this toolkit with colleagues in
both primary and secondary care settings.

It has been shown that
people who improve
their lifestyle in the run up
to surgery are much more
likely to keep up these changes
after surgery.

The newsletter for all anaesthetists
in training

Don’t forget that The Gas Newsletter is written by anaesthetists in training for anaesthetists in training –
any comments, questions, articles or ideas are always appreciated: gas@rcoa.ac.uk
If you are moving house, it is important that you inform the College of this to allow continued delivery of publications.
This can be done quickly and easily by emailing the College’s membership department on: membership@rcoa.ac.uk

Editorial Board/Anaesthetists in Training Committee Members
Dr Sarah Muldoon (Co-Chair), Dr Jamie Strachan (Co-Chair), Dr Lucy Emmett & Dr Susie Thoms (Editors),
Dr Alister Seaton, Dr Roisin Baker, Dr Tamryn Miller, Dr Soumen Sen, Dr Katie Samuel and
Dr Roopa McCrossan (Association of Anaesthetists)
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Professor Ravi Mahajan
Vice-Presidents
Dr Fiona Donald and Professor William Harrop-Griffiths
Royal College of Anaesthetists
Churchill House, 35 Red Lion Square, London WC1R 4SG
gas@rcoa.ac.uk | trainee@rcoa.ac.uk
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